
Buu Hair
at Auction?
At any rate, you 6ccm be
getting rid of it auction-sat- e

principles: "coins, going,
Stop the auction

with Aycr's I lair Vigor. It
cctulr.ly checks falling hair;

tit Istakc about this. It acts
as a regular medicine; makes
the scalp healthy. Then you
must li..vc healthy hair, for

A It's nature's way.
1 lin lnt lilii'l il k ttlmonUl
"Hull ti t kixtr yr."

. ywr 01 , It
MMulMtunr. '

V luim. Kll LA.

itvr ntronAL

Fluent line of men's alurta ever In
town, at Ahlntroiu llros. I

Mr. Thou. Cotter, the Oiiklund,
Calif., wool buyer, whom Tho Exam-

iner mentioned Innt. week mi coining
here aonn to boy wool, arrived Katur
day evening, ttud ha been Interview
Ing the wool grower.

! lliifu (leorge ntlrred up ulto a lit-

tle llt of excitement hero luttt Kuuday
evening and made hlmsolf a turgel
a tn Indirect oil ahot fimn City Mar-

shal llnrkr'a revolver. tSeorge got the
tnarahal after hi 111 and made for his
borne and aimed to leave town, but be-fo- r

mounting hi borne eecured a rock
which he hurled at the uiaridint, when
orderd to (.top that oMIcinl. 'The
marahitl to k a parting abut at tieorge
but be eectiped uutoucbeil. One or
two deputies watchml the xtreet pret-

ty finitely hi return, hut he fooled
them Mini didn't come back that 11 IghL

V. Ijiir ThotnpHon, the Albany at-

torney who came here to loriite u few
week ago, ha rented the otllce room
over the I dink of Iikevlew. will
move into hi quarter a aoou a
the rooria be put in shape
hi occupancy.

home men:! will take mure to
breed to bent jack in the country at
ffl.00 or to good home at the aame
price. I havo ahto pi 1 relumed a large
purcheron atallion In Klamath county
and will charge f 10 colt frou him.
Ciood pnntora at 61 mt head per mouth.
1 aek all who ant iutereted to come
and look nt my hore and jack, or
w rite for further particular to John
Noble, liikevlew, Oregon. tf

ttow'a 1 hit?
F...I. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho uniiLiUlgncd, have known
T. J. Cheney for tho ln,Ht 15 year, and

him honorable In
biiBlnea tritnaactloiiN and financi-

ally able to carry out any obligat-
ion made by til firm.

Waldlng. Kin &, Marvin,
Wholesale Drugglata, Toledo, O.

Hall' Catarrh Cure i taken Intern-
ally, acting; directly upon the blood
and inucoua surfaces of the system.
Tcatlinonlal aent free. Trice 75c per
bottle. Sold by ilrugglata.
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3.hol I'linL.
IxiMt Huuday about 1J of the High

Hclmot pupil accompanied by 1'rof.
Lcavltt, went on pletilo to I)lck
('up. Jt waa a (Inn day a one could
wUh fur 11 picnic, nil (I a the utarted
in the cool of tl morning, ahortly
after aunrlne, the walk wan thoroughly
enjoyed lijr nil. The glrln took bunk'
tit well II II od with every thing to mtet
the appetite at a picnic dinner. They
reached tho numrtilt about 10 o'clock
and ufler a abort time pent in look-lo- g

over tho mirrouudlng valley, nent
to a grrve of ahade tree neiir by and
Mprom their lunch by a xpring that
biiblilitd up from tho rocks,

Aftt-- r tho lunch had been dlitpoeed
of, tliay ap-n- t about an hour lying on
tlia kiiihh telling Htorlcn and Jokes

About .'1 o'clock they alerted home
coining by way of Itiillurd Cunyon and
arriving In town about 4 o'clock, very
tired tmt happy after their mountain
climb.

Me Flrad the 5tlck.
"I liave fired the walking-atlc- k I've

carried over 40 year, on account of
a no re that rcalnted every kind of
treatment, until 1 tried llucklen'a
Arnica Hulvo; that ha healed the aore
and made mo a happy mun," write
John Clarrett, or North Mill, N. C.
guaranteed for Fllna, llurna, etc., by
Lste Heal, druggist. 25c.

Astray Notice
One red cow and yearling eteer.

Cow haa three brand on right hip
half circle bur W and I. K. Calf ha
W on right hip, both have d liferent
ear mark. The owner can have aame
by proving property, and paying feed
ind advertising bill.

1 J. C. Oliver.

Mr. John J. and Henry Hewitt, of
Taeotna, Washington, aud of the Hew-

itt l.nd Co. who propone to construct
the large irrigation canal to Irrigate
the went aide of (lOoseLake valley,
are here looking over the project, and
thtland the company ha secured
through C. II. McKendree. In com-

pany with Mr. McKendiee they are
making a general iuveatigution of the
territory to be under their canal and

I taking In tho country generally.
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Man Who Hztii

For tbe Friend When

Yoa Expect to Pre

sent With the Purest

Whiskey Knowa.

WHI

ON

ade in Lake and Deed given.

Died of Mrala.
A child named Roland Horrowa died

of tnnnalna at Merrill recently, Hav-

ing ben attended by thrlllan Bclence
the cane wai attended with consider-abl- o

snaplclon and an inveatlgation
ordered. The body wm exhumed and
a pout mortem examination of the

child' body as made by Dm. Merry-ma- n

and Osrtwrlght. After listening
to their teatliiony and aluo t hat of Dr.
Alex I'atttiraon the jury reported that
the child's dath waa cnuaed by car
dical pnrlytia of the heart, auperln-ducu- d

by bronchial pneumonia follow.
1 tier an attiu'kVif nieatdea, and that it
had not had the benefit of medical

during Lla tllnena.

Decoration Day.

Decoration day wa ob-

served In Lakeview. At 2 o'clock P.
M. the Veteron and their friend,
and the Lakeview Citizens Hand, met
at Justice IJnyley'a office, and from
thero marched to the M. R Clinch,
where Frof. 8. Ieavitt delivered the
oration, nd the choir snog the Nation-
al hymn. From there the march con-

tinued, to the aweet atralna of the
Lakevlew band, to tbe cemetery,
where tho grave of the dead hero
were decorated with the usual

ceremony.

The Magic No 3.
Number three I a wonderful mascot

for Ueo. II. Parrl, of Cedar (Jrove,
Me., according to a letter which read :

"After suffering much with liver and
klndey trouble, and becoming greatly
dlxconragod by the failure to And re-

lief, I tried Electric Hitters, and as a
reault I am a well man today. Tbe
flrnt bottle relieved and three bottle
completed the cure." Guaranteed
bent on eartb for stomach, liver and
kidney trouble, by Lee Ileall drug
glut. 50c.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought

Bears the
Vgnature of

0

SALE AT ALL FIRST
CLASS PLACES

A

H

in any in the

For the Nurslag
Mother Wbo Would

Give Strength aid

Sturdiness to Ker

Offspring.

For the Long Tour-

ing Party

as Nacscsary as

the Gil or Gasoll?.?.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED 5

Jr,rz? ; SJ
jg COMPLETE RECORD

v

c have made an entire transcript of all Records in Lake County,

,'hicli, way, affect Real Troperty county.

Automotile

We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

County, every

ilttingly

ERRORS FOUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed record, and not indexed; and

many deeds arc recorded in the Mortgage record and other

books. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed,

at all, and ate most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors:
Others cannot find them. We have spent hundreds of dollars hunting up

these errors, and we can guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Manager.
1
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Thursday, May 1 6Lh,

WILL PLACE ON SALE FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

2,000 YARDS of English Torchon Lace,

one to four inches wide. Special sale price 5 cts, per yard.

This is not old shop worn laces but strictly new and up-t- o

date patterns and full pieces, each piece containing thirty ix
yards with insertion to match. This is one of the greatest

values ever offered in Laces. You will have to come early if

yoti get any of these Laces. Other stores will ask you from

ten to twenty cents for same laces.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.

A Fortuuate Texan.
Mr. E. W. Ooodloe, of 107 St. Louia

St., Dallas, Tex., baya: "la tbe past
year I bare become acquainted with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no lax-

ative I ever before tried so effectual-
ly disposes of malaria and bilious-ness.-

They don't grind nor gripe.
25c. at Lee Heals dru store.

Land Office Decision
Tbe characterizing of land as coal

must be determined by tbe actual
production from mining on tbe tract,
or by satisfactory evidence that coal
exists thereon in sufficient quantity
to make it more valuable for mining
than for agriculture.

Tbe allowance of an application to
contest a final entry is a matter rest-
ing on tbe sound discretion of the
Commissioner oMhe Land Office.

Local officials have no authority to
order a hearing on a final entry.

Second homestead entries may be
allowed by Act of April 23, 1904
(33 Stat, 827,) to persona wbo have
made, and also abandoned, former
entries prior to said Act.

Remarkable Reacue.
That troth is stranger than fiction,

haa once more been demonstrated in
t he little town of Fedora, Tenn., the
residence of C. V. Pepper. He
writes : i "I waa in bed, entirely dis-

abled with hemorrhages of the lungs
and throat. Doctors failed to help
me, and all hope had fled when I be-

gan taking Dr. Kings New Discovery
Then instant relief came. Tbe cough
ing soon ceased ; tbe bleeding, dlmin
ished raDidly, and in three weeks I
waa able to go to work." Guaranteed
euro for coughs and colds. 50c and
11.00 at Lee Bealls drug store, trial
bottle free.

Wants His Share.
The illegitimate son of King Alfon

so XII, who haa recently become of
age is employing the best legal talent
in Spain to secure for him a settle- -

ment of the will of the late King
which placed upon the lad, who waa a
minor at the time of the Kings death
a handsome sum. A dispatch saya :

Fiona Sanz waa a beautiful Bohemi
an opera singer, with whom Alfonso
XII, father of the present King of
Spain, became enamored. She bore
the King two eons, the elder of whom
she named Alfonso. The singer was
banished from Spain after the death
of Alfonso XII and died poor and
friendless in Paris in 1899, though the
King is said to have fully provided for
her in his will, leaving her an ample
annuity, which was to revert after her
death to her children, who were
minora, to be paid to them when
they became of age.

The terms of tbe will, appear not to .

have been carried out."

fa

Sallowness Transformed
to Dusky Beauty

A dark skin become! fascinating
when delicately loft, underspread
with the radiant glow which

active skin. Robert-in-e
keeps the skin refined in quality,

keeps pores free from clogging waste
and stimulates the tiny capillaries to
contribute the color which charms in
blonde and brunette alike. Robert-in-e

is certain protection against tan,
sunburn and freckles if applied be-
fore exposure to sun or wind.
Spreads likean imperceptible sheen
of gauze ovcrskin surface, form inga
shielJ stimulating and preserving a

delicate, lustrous beauty.
UmrPTuiiUI TVD4T

ROBERTINE

I

OUR NEW
QUARTERS
The Lakeview Furniture Com-
pany

m

has moved into the large
Brick Building Water street
where a Large Stock every-
thing usually found in a Furn-
iture Store will be kept

Undertaker's Parlors
Re pair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE

STORE. Wm. WALLACE, Prop'r

RESTAURANT
Located on Water Street, near the Post office.

Meals at all Hours;

Fresh oysters kep

hand during the oyster

season.

in season.

in

msal moon.
Department of the Interior, Land

Office at Lakeview, Oregon, April 25,
1907. KOT1CU la hereby given that
William Petre, of Plush, Oregon, has
filed notice of his intention to make
final live year proof in support of his
claim, viz: llomestead Entry No.
2731, made August 22, 1902, for the
S W quarter section 14, township 37,
south, range 22 ii, W M, and that said
nrnnf will be made before Register
and Receiver, at Lakeview Oregon1 on
tb dav of June. 19U7.

on

lie names tne following witnesses tol
prove bis continuous residence npon,
and cultivation of, the laud, viz:
Wm. Lane, C. W. Dent, W. K. Barry,
V. Scaniinon, all of Plush, Oregon.

J. N. Watson, Register.
A Narrow Escape.

O. W.Cloyd, a merchant of Plunk,
Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, when be ran a Jluison bur into
bla thumb. He says: "Tbe doctor
wanted to amputate It but I would
notcousent. I bought a box of Duck-len'- a

Arnica Salve and that' cured the
dangerous wound." 25c at Lee
Ueall'B, PruKgUt.

i
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Fish and game

Only First-clas- s Restaurant
Lakeview.

ELI, PROPRIETOR.
i

Final Proof.
Department of the Interior, Land

Office at Lakeview, Or, April 29. 1907,
Notice la hereby given that Mary J.

Calderwood widow of Jaa. E. Calder-woo- d

of A del Oregon, has filed notioe
of bis intention to make final five year
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 2429 made Aug.

20th 1901, for the SW. NEJ Section
29, Township 39 S., Range 24 E., W.
M., and that said proof will be made
before Register and Receiver, at Lake
view Oregon, on 7th day of June, 1907.

lie names as witnesses to prove hia
continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, tbe land, viz:

N. E. Calderood, Frank Calderwood,
Dwight Fosket, Luman Foskett all of
Adel Oregon.

J. N. Wattson Register. 18

Don't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for It t
you.keep your bowels regular with
Dr. KIng.a New Life Pills. Their" act-io- n

is so gpntlo that the appendix
never has cxii to make the least
complaint. (Sim ran teed by LeeBeall
Druggist. 2V Try tbeiu.


